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Today :   
5 Aug   Full-dive Metaverse

- by Dev Phadke
12 Aug   LGBTQ –by Dr.AnanyaChitale

(inclusivity in thought and practice)
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Wikipedia says, ”In futurism and science 
fiction, the metaverse is a hypothetical 
iteration of the Internet as a single, 
universal and immersive virtual world that 
is facilitated by the use of virtual reality 
and augmented reality headsets. In 
colloquial use, a metaverse is a network 
of 3D virtual worlds focused on social 
connection.”

अरे देवा!!!
काही समजला का???

That’s why Wunderkid

Dev Phadke’s here!



Dev declares, 
“The future lies in a full dive 
metaverse!!”
Dev Phadke, a budding computer scientist with 
a burning passion towards technology is here 
with us today to talk about the widely known 
"Metaverse“.

This subject is of great importance since this 
technology will be the stepping stone towards 
the future of all technologies.

Dev is a graduate in computer science and will 
be pursuing his masters in the same field. 
From a very young age he has had a keen eye 
on the evolution of the technological sphere.

His goal is to achieve a full dive VR system 

which he believes 

will be the epitome of 

all VR technology.



Baarish ke

nagme
Rtn. Shubhangi reports:

क्या खूबसूरत माहोल था .. ब ऐसे 
लग रहा था जैसे बाररश की ब ुंदे मोती 
बनके कभी भी अपने उपर 
बरस जायेंगे ..अरेरे भभग्ने का तो 
डर ही नही सब जगह रुंगीबबरुंगी छाते 
जो छाये ह ये थे.. इुंद्रधन ष्य अद्भ त 
रुंग आरसीसी मे छा गये थे| बाररश 
की बौछार बौछार की 
ग ुंज  .और भभगने वाले. हमसब....

29th July 2022 Family Night



Outside..



Inside..

It was 
high voltage

&

Thunderous 
applause



Rtn. 

Manisha Phadke



बरसात की पहहली 
ब ुंदे एकदम लाजवाब 
..*झ की आई बदररया सावन 
की मन भावन की* एक 
खूबसूरत बुंहदश.. और उसे
और खूबसूरत बनाया अपनी
*मनीषाने*..
नभाने मेघ मल्हार 
आळवायला स रुवात केली
आणि *शशाुंकच्या* मनी
अुंगिी मयूर नततन चालू
झाले. तयाुंने साद घातली 
आपल्या सजिी ला अशाच 
चचुंब ओल्या क्षिी..*अुंगिी 
माझ्या मोरे नाचे* .. शोधू 
क ठे .. मस्त तान.. और 
तालीयोकी बाररश ह ई |



Rtn. 

Ramesh Rao



आणि या आतत सादेला
चक्क प्रततसाद भमळाला.. 
आली ना आपली साजिी.. 
मग काय 
प्रियोतस क मनस्स्थतीत 
छेडली तार आणि *रमेश 
रावाांच्या* म खातून आले हे 
स ुंदर गीत *ररमझिम गिरे 
सावन.. सुलि सुलि जाये 
मन*



Rtn. 

Shubhangi

(Satellite Club)



ये बादल भी क्या
करेंगे ..ये जो 
बरसे तो ककसी को
ककसी की याद आती
है ..जो उसके पास 
नही है.. वह तो चाुंद 
के उपग्रह पर है



Rtn. 

Ashwin Kulkarni



ववरहाने व्याक ळ 
झालेल्या वप्रयेसाठी 
आपल्या *अश्ववनने* 
आिला गारवा.. गारवा
वाऱ्यावर भभरभभर पारवा 
नवा नवा ..
*प्रिये तुिा जसा िोडवा 
असां तयाांनी म्हटलां आझि 
धनश्री काय िोड लाजली*



Rtn. Pooja Sapre

Rtn. Mohan Chandwani



इतकी स ुंदर समझूूँन
घातल्यानुंतर मग काय 
आपले वप्रयकर पे्रयसी 
गेले 1942 के लव 
स्टोरी मे *ररमणझम
ररमणझम.. रूम झूम 
रुमझ म*..
पायल जैसी मध र 
आवाज मे बोल पड े
*पूजा और मोहनजी*



*ओ सजना बरखा बहार
आई* लताजी का 
लाजवाब नगमा..खमाज
राग मे
हमारे *मोहनजी* भी
क छ कम नही है.. बहूत 
खूबसूरत अुंदाज मे 
आपने पेश ककया 
अल्फाज कम पडते है
आपकी आवाज की 
तारीफ करने के भलए..



Rtn. 

Makarand 

(Satellite Club)



वे दोनों तो ..अपने
मस्ती मे मशग ल ..हम 
त म चलते है.. गाते 
गाते हाथो मे हाथ 
डालें चल पड.े. अपने
*मकरांद*



Rtn. Ravi Hiremath

Ann. Sunetra Raje



*ये रात भीगी भीगी ये 
मस्त नजारे*
रवी और सनेुत्रा राजे 
ने एक आवाज 
ऐसी लगाई की भीगे
हर शब्द पर अथत ना
बहने पाये ..



Rtn. Rashmi Doshi



Rtn. Rashmi Doshi

*घर आजा तघर आये 
बदरा 
सावररया*. अनवट 
राग मालग ुंजी
But it marked the 

presence of 

*Rashmi*



Rtn. Ranganathan

Ann. Uma



*प्यार ह आ इकरार ह आ 
प्यार से कफर भी डरता 
है हदल* यह खूबसूरत 
गाना अपने *रुंगनाथजी* 
लेकर आये माऊथऑगतन 
पर
क्या धून बजायी .. 
माशाल्ला! ..हर एक 
बोल कान मे ग न ग ना
रहे थे
ककतना हसीन होता 
स्जुंदगी का सफर अगर
भमलकर कभी बबछडना
ना होता..ये बात ही इस 
नग्म मे..



Annete

Netra Rao 



क छ तो चाहत रही होगी इन 
बाररश के ब ुंदों की..
वरना कौन चगरता है इस जमीन 
पर आसमान तक पहूचाने के 
बाद..
शायद इसी भलये कोई च लब ली
प्यारी सी ,नटखट आवाज मे गाये 
*ना रे ना रे नना रे .बरसो रे
मेघा बरसो रे*..
ये नटखट आवाज थी अपने 
*अॅनेट नेत्रा राव* की
..बरसात के इस आखरी म काम 
पर *शशाुंकने* आरजू की तमाम 
दोस्तों से मदभरी नभशले अुंदाज. 
आवाज मे.. *बरसात के मौसम 
है.. जी लेने दो जी लेने दो*..

ककसी ने कहा है
*जो भलख हदया वह शब्द थे*..
*जो नही लीख सकी वह अन भ ती
थी*



Rtn. Shashank Phadke



..बरसात के इस आखरी 
म काम पर *शशाुंकने* 
आरजू की तमाम दोस्तों
से मदभरी नभशले अुंदाज. 
आवाज मे.. *बरसात के 
मौसम है.. जी लेने दो जी 
लेने दो*..



MOC Ankaji

electrified 

with his 

Sher-o-shayari

&

sparkling 

humour



इस खूबसूरत शाम को चार चाूँद
लगाये *अुंकाजी* ने शेरो शायराना 
अुंदाज मे प्रस्त ती करके.. क छ 
झलक..आज की श्याम मेरी 
बोतल है.. आज की रात मेरी काततल 
है
बरसात कहा से शोहरत पा रही ये है 
.

अरे देखो बाररश में भभगने औरच आ
रही है ..



The most rocking 
audience!

ककसी ने कहा
है
जो भलख हदया
वह शब्द थे..
जो नही भलख 
सकी वह 
अन भ ती थी....

शुभाांिी



July babies

यशस्वी व औक्षवुंत हो!
वाढहदवसाच्या अनेक श भेच्छा!



Installation of 
Brand New Club
RC Belmondo-Gahunje



Hi Friends!
It gives me great pleasure to bring to your notice that 
Rotary Club of ALEPHATACentral formed last year 
under the strong leadership of IPP Jagmohan Singh, 
myself as Director, membership development and 
under the guidance of NCA Vijay Kalbhor, added 25 
new members with 3 lady Rotarians.
This has increased the total growth of members to 52, 
itself creating a record in the District. 
Not only they have added new members but also they 
have performed well in last year,  with many 
community service projects.
Installation of new President DnyaneshJadhav and 
Secretary SambhajiHadawale and new team was 
done at the hands of DG Rtn. Anil Parmar on 2nd 
august 2022 at ALEPHATA. 
Function was attended by NCA PP Rtn Vijay Kalbhor, 
myself as Dist co –chairman,  membership and 
secretary Keshav Manage.
Rtn Shashank Phadke



Gd mrng

Plz accept my sincere 

compliments for the CSR event 

yday.

I am impressed with your club’s 

connect with the industry and ur

ability to bring them on the 

same platform for betterment of 

the society.

Kudos to you and your entire 

team.

Plz accept my sincere compliments for the CSR event 

yday.

I am impressed with your club’s connect with the industry 

and ur ability to bring them on the same platform for 

betterment of the society.

Kudos to you and your entire team.

Plz accept my sincere compliments for the CSR event 
yday.
I am impressed with your club’s connect with the 
industry and ur ability to bring them on the same 
platform for betterment of the society.
Kudos to you and your entire team.
DGE Rtn Manjoo Phadke



For the second time 
in the history of RC Nigdi.  
(First was in Ravi s year),
We had a CSR meet with 
more than 40 companies participating.
The total attendance was more than 90 people.
There were very informative sessions on CSR delivered by

1) PP Ravi Rajapurkar
2) DGE ManjooPhadke
3)PP distCSR dirRavi Kapoor
4)Chaitrali from Sopra Steria.

MrManoj Dhasfrom Bridgestone, spoke about his association with 
RC Nigdiand how Rotary helps in the right way to do projects with 
CSR.
Runathon film was shown and event was promoted by our 
members, who had a separate counter(.AnkajiGurdeepji, Sonali, 
Dhanashree and Aditi helped in the promotion) Alka and Savita 
Kamaljeet helped in welcoming the guests and felicitations.

A great thank you to all members who attended and helped in the 
event ( Keshav, Vivek Jain,IshwarjiAnilji, Mukund, Harbinder, 
Pravin Sanjiv,Jagmohan, Sheetal)
This was only possible with the relentless efforts of 
PP Srikrishnaas CSR Dir, and PP Ravi as Mentor in CSR district 
team. PP Vijay had coordinated very well with all the Nasik road 
clubs. 8 clubs gave their presentations.
RtnRakesh RtnShashank helped in making Runathon film and 
presentations.
A Big Thankyou to one and all for making this meet a grand success.

Rtn Pranita Alurkar
President RC Nigdi 2022-23



Anaisha Niranjan Ilawe
Grand daughter of Rtn.Smita Ilawe

Environment Chairman



6th August 
Venue: CRPF Campus Talegaon Dabhade.
Number of plants: 200
Timing 9:00 am.

We will start Sharp 8 am from President 
Pranita 's residence
( Car pooling is encouraged)

Thanks to PP Rtn Vijay Kalbhor for making the 
plants available.  
Thanks to PE Rtn. HarbindarSingh getting 
connected to CRPF and other arrangements.  

Request to all our members to please 
join..... Be a part of all the projects and 
experience the eternal happiness

Service in Rotary
Rtn. Kamaljeet Kaur

TEAM SERVICE

Upcoming Project-

TREE PLANTATION



Friends,
On 19th august 2022, we have arranged 
Ganesh painting workshop to personalise
Ganeshji with your own ideas.
Ganesh idols are made by Shivali School 
Students Service Project "Ganaraya"
All the interested members are requested to 
enroll their names below.

Upcoming  activity!



"Rakhi Making" workshop 
Project Name: Bandhini

Beneficiaries: 30 girl Students.

Venue: 

Shri ChatrapatiShivaji Madhyamik 

Vidhyalay, Shivali.

Duration: 5 days

Rakhi counter at Club meeting venue. 

Members are requested to collect Rakhis
and contribute to Donation box. 

Sports kit will be provided to students.
Members who attended:
P.E.Rtn.HarbindarSingh, Rtn.AjitKothari, Rtn.KamaljeetKaur



Rotary information #06

August is the Month for

Membership & Extension

New and different club models will attract 
diverse leaders to Rotary. Watch the video 
above to learn more.
Rotary clubs continue to demonstrate their 
value by staying connected to members and 
responding to changing needs in the 
community. Read about clubs around the 
world who are finding ways to adapt to new 
challenges and meeting online.
Use these resources to increase your club's 
value:
•Assess and adapt
•Engage current members
•Connect with prospective members
•Make new members feel welcome
•Create an inclusive club culture
•Strengthen your club
•Start a new club
•Stay current

Here’s the Mantra for healthy 
membership growth and retention

https://my.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/online-club-meetings
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#assess
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#engage
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#connect
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#newmembers
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#inclusive
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#develop
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#start
https://my-cms.rotary.org/en/learning-reference/learn-topic/membership?embed=true#stay


World Breastfeeding Week is 
celebrated every year across the 
world from August 1 — August 7.
This global campaign aims to raise 
awareness about breastfeeding and 
its advantages. The 2022 theme for 
World Breastfeeding Week is Step 
up for Breastfeeding: Educate and 
Support

The Medical service team under the 
guidance of Director Rtn Dr Ravindra 
Kadam conducted various activities 
throughout the week. We have 
printed booklets and a set of 5 
posters in Marathi with 
breastfeeding info

RC Nigdi celebrated 

World breastfeeding Week

with a flurry of meaningful 
projects

TEAM SERVICE (MEDICAL)



On 1st August at DY Patil hospital, 
Pimpri, a talk by Dr Shailaja Mane and 
Dr Shubhangi Kothari was given to 25 
new mothers, ending with distribution 
of breastfeeding booklet and 
nutritious ladoo. The beneficiaries 
also praised the work of the human 
milk bank which our club helped to 
set up during PP Dr Shubhangi's term 
as a global grant project.
A new mother narrated with tears in 
her eyes that she recently had 
premature twins who had to be put 
into the NICU and she was in ICU after 
delivery. Only because of the milk 
bank they have survived. And she is 
committed to donating any milk she 
can as her thanks.
At the milk donation camp 1850 ml of 
milk was collected.
Appreciation certificates were given 
to milk donor mothers. These have 
been sponsored by PP Dr Shubhangi
Kothari.

TEAM SERVICE (MEDICAL)





TEAM SERVICE (MEDICAL)

On the same day, at Shakun Clinic, Nigdi, 
Rtn Dr Ravindra Kadam, Dr Ranjana 
Kadam and Dr Shubhangi spoke on 
breastfeeding followed by distribution of 
booklets to 50 beneficiaries

We conducted similar programs over the 
next few days at Dr Shashikala Ranna's 
hospital, Dr Mate Hospital, Dr Neelam 
Dhamale's clinic.
Also at Ashwini hospital run by Dr 
Vinayak and Sangita Mahajan
Posters with Rotary club of Nigdi
branding have also been put up at these 
hospitals.



Awareness 
programmes were 
conducted at 
Akurdi Hospital
Shakun clinic,
Dr.Ranna Hospital
Dr.Mate Hospital, 
Dr.Dhamale Clinic



Watch this video for the feedback
received on the breastfeeding 

week programme

LINK 1 LINK 2

https://youtube.com/shorts/VhRjn5TdFP8?feature=share
https://youtube.com/shorts/nwLz946QEbM?feature=share


We are very thankful to all the 
doctors for their cooperation and 
helping us to reach out to their 
patients

Yesterday we had a very good 
audience at the PCMC Akurdi hospital 
with over 150 mothers benefitting 
from the lecture and distribution of 
booklets.
Their feedback was also very positive 
especially on learning about the milk 
bank.

These events were attended by 
President Pranita Alurkar, sec. 
Keshav Manage, Dr Ravindra Kadam, 
PP Dr Shubhangi Kothari, Dr Ranjana 
Kadam, Sonali Jayant, Dr Amol Mehta, 
Smita Ilawe, Jayshree Kulkarni, 
Dhanashree Kulkarni, Rama Manage, 
Sanjiv Alurkar Neetu Dullat, 
Harbindar Dullat, Savita Rajapurkar, 
Sadhana Kalbhor, Dr Chhaya
Suryawanshi and Surekha Utage

TEAM SERVICE (MEDICAL)



Happy to inform that the 
Dialysis Machine we ordered 
for ANP Foundation last Rotary 
Year has been delivered 
yesterday. 
Sincere thanks to Rtn Haresh 

Vanwari ji for contributing 

Rs 7.20 Lacs for this machine . 

Another very impactful project 
is being executed.

BREAKING NEWS!

Thanks to PP Rtn Heera ji for 
introducing us to this 
Foundation & giving RC Nigdi
an opportunity to partner for 
an very deserving cause



BREAKING NEWS!

Thanks to PP Rtn Heera ji for 
introducing us to this 
Foundation & giving RC Nigdi
an opportunity to partner for 
an very deserving cause



We are so proud of

your MANY achievements, 

Anil, Jayshree, Pooja & Sanket!



How blessed we are 
to have you in our 
lives. 
Blessings of love and 
happiness to you. 
Have a Happy B-day! 

Ann
Bina Bansal

05th Aug
+919371005205

Ann
Neha Deshmukh

06th Aug

Ann
Varsha Agarwal

08th Aug
+919923003129

+919422311286

tel://(919371005205)/
tel://(919923003129)/
tel://(919422311286)/


Today’s lip-smacking fellowship is 
hosted by

Ann Snehlata & Rtn Dayasagar Mrig

&

Ann Pooja & Rtn Rahul Sapre




